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We Suggest Early Christmas Shopping
There is a great deal of satisfaction in buying your dry goods from us, and we have prepared to supply 
your Christmas gift goods; especially presents you want to give that will be useful and will be appreciated

For Father, Son or 
Brother:
A nin* suit of clothos, from 
:<.■>.(<) to ......................................
An ovorcout, pricos from 
?>7.r)() to ......................................
A i«iir of Kollt*y Huckloy
sll*M‘S .........................................
A nice pair of dross k1*»vos, 
l.(X) to .........................................
Iron-Clad Hose in silk or mer- 
rerized, j)er pair 25c a n d ............
A beautiful tie
25c to ...............................................

15.00
15.00
3.50
1.50 
50c 
50c

We il I'o sliuwinj; somi* >«ets of ties, hose 
and l>eUs a t  a price  of .'»()c 1 Q C
t o ..............................   I . Z j

See them
j);iir of one j)iece, j>ure ]u>arl C H n  

(Miif bu ttons ,  (s-r pa ir  25c and . U U l /  
I We sut'^ 'cst a half dozetj linen h a n d k e r 
ch iefs  for fa the r ,  son o r  <

I b ro th e r  each ....................................  l U v

For Mother, Sister or 
Daughter:

pair

15.00A nice coat suit, from
h.OO to ....................................
A nice 3 I lent;th coat or a < Q C ft 
loot; |)ony skin coat at t. tl) to |  0«  J U

I Uuy mother or dau^diter a nice 
.SeH)V slioes for .Xmas.
Iron ( ’lad Hose in silk and mer
cerized, |M*r pair 2.5c a n d ........

' P retty  silk scarf*, prices
fi'om 25c to . . . . , ..........................

iSomethim; new in belts and
I sashes, .50c to ............................
We are showin^^ ladies houst 
all colors, i>rices j>er paii
1,25 to ........................................

They make useful p resents 
\  nice leather lined purse at O H f t
l .’2 5 to ...........................................  Z.UU

would 1m* nice
The latest thin^j in lace collars
3.5c to ...............................................
See «»ur line of ladies linen 
handkerchiefs, «‘ach ....................

50c
1.50
2.00

sh<H*s in

1.35

50c
25c

From this date until January 1 we will make special prices on any item of winter merchandise to make 
our invoice as light as possible for the first of January. It will pay you to see us before making your 
purchases, for W E  W IL L  SAVE YOU MONEY.

KENNEDY BROTHERS TH E  STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY

$1.(X) Pku Y ear

1, / r
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ECHOES OF OUR TOSSUM WALKMANY INTIRfSTINQ PtMS ClIPPfO PROM TNE MESSENOtR'S fXCtlANGES

J
Quib' a num ber of our citiam s 

visited the jmssum barbecue at 
GraiH'land last I^Yiday. All re
port a nice time.—Elkhart Rec
ord.

(Jrni)eland'8 T ossum  Trot was 
the inostuni(|ue affair ever pulled 
off in the state. Two hundred 
’possums marched in line and 
not one of them sulked.—State 
Topics, Houston.

Graj>eland’s ‘T’ossum Walk” 
was a RHind success, and the 
novel entertainm ent wa.s enjoyed 
by thousands of visitors as well 
as homefolks. I ait us hoi>e for 
another celebration next year.—
Lovelady Li^bt.

Cuero has an annual turkey 
tro t, and Graindand has come to 
the forefront with the new est—_ 
a ’ijossum trot. The next thinjf j 
in order now is for some place Cuero pu t on tin 
to inaunurate a Krasshopi>er 
hop.—Tiinpson Times.

Grapelund has broken into all 
of the biR paiH»rs, as a result of 
its  m ’cnt ’ix)ssum trot, and its 
name is now knowrn all around

but this 'Possum Walk is a new 
one on us.—Livinjjston Enter 
prise.

Grapeland pulled off a very j 
successful ” Pos.sum T ro t” last 
week, and there  were tliousands 
present. The next day the little 
animals were barbtK’ued and a 
Rreat crowd was pre.seiit to i>ar 
ticijMib* in the feast.—Lufkin 
News.

Graiwland had a Possum Trot 
last week in which two hundred 
lM)ssmns t<K)k part. Some of 
them wanted to sulk when the 
parade started , but thej’ stxm 
tfot in line and perform ed their 
part in a ctY*ditable manner. 
Cuero has made a*suceoss of her 
annual turkey  trot, but it takes 
Southeast Texas to furnish the 

City News.
turkey tro t 

and imu.t* herself famous, (Iraisk-1 
land ])ut on the ' imjssuui walk^ 
and derived considerable notori
ety, and .Jacksonville observed 
G(K)d Ivoads Days in a creditable 
manner and accomplished muchi

if th»\v ^̂ o it ‘‘rabbit fashion.” — i 
.Ia<‘ksonville Reformer. ]

I

Gra|M‘land pulled off her "Pos-l 
sum Walk” on Wednesday and) 
Cuero bad her turkey trot last 
week. We will try  and s»s* if wei 
can’t ^jet up .some kind (»f a stun t j 
for oar t<iwn.—Harlinfren S tar. !

Tliat IS the way to take Har-1 

linji^on off the map and put it in j 
tlu' peojile’s heisls. A town or 
city needs a tradem ark as ur- 
^'ently as do«*s any commodity 
and a nickname that describes j 
some tjuality |x>euliar to the town , 
draws to that jdace those whol 
are partial to the tiling in which j 
the town six*eializ<'s. An opiH)s:| 
sum enthusiast would l>e more; 
likely to ro hi Graindand than 
anywhere else and a turkey 
lover would repjiir to Cuero.  ̂
Every town should six'eialiw* ini 
the b«*st it has, Rive that a name 
and make the dot on the ma{i 
moan somethinR.—State Press, j 
tJalvesUin News. j

Without intendiiiR to «liseredit| 
p ress rejxirts that the 'Possum 
Walk at (»raix>liind was a decided 
sucei'ss, we would like to be en- 
liRhti'neil on the method adopted 
to make them 'w alk . The 'pos
sum s we trained with on the 
Iji'on and IjamiMisas weiv never 
known to walk when captured.

the circle as the town that put|K«xxl hh‘1 received much com- ,.ntii-e time and
somethinR new into the Raiety 
of nations.—l*alestine Herald.

Gmix'land pulled off a new’ 
s tu n t last w*s'k, by liavinRa 'Pos- 
sum Walk. Now w’c have heard 
of the Gri/Jily Hear, TauRO, Tur 
key T rot and many other dances,

inent. It is now up to l*alestine 
and Tyler to wake up and do

e n e r R i e s  to ImitatinR a <lea<l one 
until your atbmtion was called

somethinR te Ret on the map.
The w’orlil is UxikinR out th»*y imme<liat«*ly vanished
towns tl»at have the Ret up and I in very thin air. The Hellcounty 
Ro and the slow t<i\vns w’ill h a v e 'brand resortod to a trick w'ortb 
1̂  hard time staying in Uie race j two of w alkinR by lad ing down

on the job and iia.ssinR up to you 
to leave or tote them .—Houston 
Post.

Crockett was well represented  
at the Cira]H>land possum jiarade 
and Ma.sonic cornerstone layiiiR. 
If there is anythiiiR but tlu* best 
of feelinR, as some would have 
you believe, existinR between 
Graix'land and Cnarkett business 
IH'ople, there was no evidence of 
it on either one of tliosi* days. 
In fact, tliere has never be«*n 
any ill feeliiiR at this end of the 
line and the Courier knows of 
no reason why there should be 
any at the other end. Hut back 
to the iMissum jiarade. It was a 
very creditable affair and uni«|ue 
in its nature. Poultry wire net 
tiiiR kejit the jMiMsums in line 
and several liundm l of them 
were turned kxiseto jx'rambulate 
the business section of the tow’n. 
Grajieland lias lM*rome famous 
by her iiossum parade. The 
layinR of the Masonic corner
stone was an interestiiiR event of 
the Inst day. The Courier editor 
rPRrets that, on ac<*nunt of other 
enRaRemenls, be was unable to 
be pi-esent.—(.'rockett Courier.

The paraRrapber in the Gal- 
v»*ston News in euloRiziuR the 
“possum walk” which m’cured 
at GraiH*land a few days ago, 
said in part ‘‘Most (Missums 
scratch their way uptre«*H, come 
down when they (the trees) are 
shaken and light dogs.” Now 
as we realize that the News man 
must have lunm deprived of the 
privilege of studying iiossnniolo- 
gy from close quarters, we will

let him down light, but gently 
remind him that we have shaken 
many a leaf and branch fnmi a 
tree, only to s«*e m ister jKissum’s 
tail hold tighten, and as to tight- 
ing dogs, wh.v they “ ikissuiu.” 
— Hronson Light.

Those jHissums woo«*d by the 
gentle cilitor of the Hronson 
Light in the forest mx’turnal, 
not to sa,v primeval, are not the 
proper sort of possums at all, 
and St.iU* Prt*ss de<’lim*s to have 
anything to do with them. Any 
jHissum that will play dead and 
refuse to tight is a very inferior 
sort of |H)ssum, lacking in the 
dignity of gentlepossumliness. 
Stat * P ress will not deny that 
some (Missums play ixissum, but 
tlu'.v do it merely occasionally, 
tha t is to say, they play a t it, 
but do not make a business of it. 
It may be that the benighted 
{xissuins in the vicinity of Hron- 
.son are addicU*d to such low 
habits and if so State P ress 
washes his hands of them .— 
State Press, tJalveston News.

(JraiH'land, a town as en ter 
prising as any you would cjtre te 
find in the progressive state of 
Texas, has just foisted a great 
joke and, as the saying gixis, 
“got away with i t .”’ I t was a 
joke at which everybixly laugh«>d, 
of which no one was the butt— 
but the last laugh will tintinnabu- 
late in Graix;land. S trange as 
it may seem, and contm ry to the 
declaration of King Solomon,

(Juntinued on ixige 4
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THE DEVIL’S 
PARAGRAPHS

.lOHN K. OWKNS. Kditou

I Tlie "Devil” o u iitud  his par- 
I a^raphs last wet'k on account of 
not bein« fully rec-oven*tl frt)m 
the efTivts of the "Possum 
Walk."

A man ceases to be a man 
when lie is drunk

Some ifirls are so fonil of 
sports tha t they are fixilisli 
enoinrli to m arry them.

Of course a follow mi^ht to 
ket*p a secret, but he ou^ht not 
to be blamed for tellin^f just one 
if he has a hundred or more in 
his oai e.

Mrs. l*ankhurst was arrested  
immediately afte r she returned 
to Knuland. We ima^^ine she 
will stay in .\mericii lon^jer the 
ni'xt time she pays us a visit.

Pentral Texas has suffered a 
^rreat loss of pro|H>rty and lives. 
How thankful the |HK>pleof h^ist 
Texas should be that they have 
never had such a d isaster befall 
them.

When you see a man who is 
loyal to his home paiH*r you will 
se«‘ a man who is loyal b) his 
b)wn and who works for its up 
building.

.\ clean up day is needed in 
(Iramdand. .\f te r  advertisinj: 
the town as we have it is our 
duty to clean it up and keep it 
clean. Why let it ^^et tilthy and 
invite sickm-ss'

(hi he Toots sez -‘‘Take a littlej 
walk dov\ n ther s tn v t  and .vou ' 
can s e e  day by day that ther 
wimmenfolks has swap|)**d off a 
little more self resixH’t for somcj 
more style.”

Ju s t iH'cause some men who 
ar*‘ now rich had to borrow 
money to obtain their marriajje 
license isn‘t any ri'a.son that it 
should Ih‘ practiced now, on ac 
count of the hi>jh eost of livinfi.

(lra|x>land has a ho^: law, but 
only thos»> who have Inxm living 
heri‘ a lon^  ̂ tiim* know it. A 
s tranger would not Ixdieve it if 
you told him, as the evidence 
would jiive him a pxul reason to 
doubt it.

The lionhain Favurite asks; 
"W hat has bec'ome of the old 
fashioned ham sandwich that 
used to contain a slice of hamy”

It  has bt»en re|>laced by the 
new sandwich, which is made 
ham less.

When a youn^r man tells a jrirl 
that he is not worthy of her she 
usually m arries him for the pur- 
IH)se of proving; to his own sat 
isfiu'tion that he told the tru th , 

t ’hicajro Daily News.

"P resident Wilson’s smile has 
biH*n put in storaire and will ls>l 
kept s»*aled for one hundnslj 
years,"  reads a news item in a 
daily paper. Of course he can 
do without it as lonj; as .Mexico 
continues to act ujfly, but he 
will n*»ed it a>^in when the war 
Is over.

.\ fellow enjoys runninjr his 
credit alright, Imt he finds lots 
iM'tter a fter settlin^^ up his debts. 
So brinn in the dollar .vou owe 
for the Messen^fer, and s»n> if it 
d(M*sn’t make you feel better.

It is easy to bdl w hether a 
man is dead broke or has plenty 
of money by the exjiression on 
his face when some charity  
worker asks him for a little do 
nation.

^ « - —
When children coui»h a >;reat 

deal it is time to take notice or 
8ometbin>j serious will develop. 
A few doses of Mallard’s Hore- 
hound Syru)) may ward off a 
sfxdl of sickness. Pric* 2oc, 50c 
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by 
.\. S. Porter. Adv.

For Sale
Two desirable corner lots in ' 

Sycamore .Addition. Thnn* new iI
residences have been completed | 
near them. For price and term s! 
apply to J.\i>. K. OWK.N.s. j

Thanks^jivinn and Christm as 
come so close tojfether tha t you 
hardly have time to recover 
from the effiH’ts  of the Thanks- 
KivinK turkey until the C hrist
mas tu rk ey ’s jfobble is heard in 
the barn yard.

HIGH QUALITY
AND

Low Prices
At Wherry’s

bought 
you to

I still have some of the i*oo<ls left that I 
for about half their real value. It will pay 
come and select what you need in that line.

Prices reduced on everything in Shoes. Dry Goods 
and notions. Special low prices on sweaters. Men’s, 
Ladies' and Children’s sweaters going at a BARGAIN.

If you need any domestic, ginghams or outing, 
don’t buy until you see me. 10 j)er cent reduction on 
all dress goods.

Remember that these prices are not given to re
duce too large a stock. Neither are they given for 
your special benefit. I am doing this because I think 
it will help me in my business. It is up to you to take 
advantage of these low prices:

Take your time, don,t rush. This 
is not one of the 10 day sales that are 
so often pulled off in Grapeland.

These prices will continue as long 
as I think it is paying me to continue 
them.

W. F. Wherry
"Quick Sales, Suiail ProiiU ao^ the Goloeo Rale Applied to Bnsincsi"

California Woman Seriously Alarmed
"A  short time iijio IcoiitrHCtcd 

a severe cold which settled on 
my lun^s and caused me a irreat 
deal of annoyance. 1 would 
have bad cou);'hin)r spells and 
iny lun^s were so sore and in* 
Uarned 1 bepan to be seriously 
alarmed. A friend recommend* 
edCham berlain’sCnuirh Remedy, 
sayinar she bad used it for years.
I bought a bottle and it releived 
my cough the tirs t night, and in 
a week I was rid of the cold and 
soreness of my lungs,”  writes 
Miss M irie (Jerber, Sawtelle, 
Cal. For sale by all dealers, adv

Land For Sale
We have several thousand acres 

of cu t over land that is now being 
offered to actual settlers  a t low 
prices and on liberal b 'rm s. Will 
sell in tnu-ts of forty acres or 
more. Ix sab 'd  in Cherokw  
County and within one hour to 
two hours drive of Alto, the be.st 
market^ in Fiist Texas, flood 
farm s all around our lands and 
schfHils and churches nearby.

W rite ns what you want and 
we will give you full description, 
]>rk'es and b 'rm s.
Mlount-Decker Lum lx'r Co.,
Adv. Alto, Texas.

How To Bankrupt The Doctors
A prom inent Now York physi. 

cian says, "If it were not for the 
thin stockings and thin soled 
shoes worn by women the doc
tors would probably be bank
ru p t.’’ When you contract a 
cold do not wait for it to develop 
into pneumonia but trea t it at 
once. Cham berlain’s C o u g h  
Remedy is intended especially 
for coughs and colds, and has 
won a wide reputation by Its 
cures of these diseases. I t  is 
most effectual and is pleasant 
and safe to take. P'or sale by 
all dealers. Adv.

Notice
.Ml children coming to the shop 

(luring the week can liavi* their 
h a irc u t for 25<', on Saturdays 
;i.'>c. Come in the w(*ek and savi* 
the dime. .1. W. v’askej-. 

(.\dvertisem«Mit.)
I’unfy ttie aewers of the body 

and stimniHte the digestive o r
gans to maintain b(‘altb, streng th  
and energy. I’ric ’-ily Ash Hit- 
t *rs is a Pmic for the kidneys, 
liver, stomach and bowels \ , 
8 I’o rler, 8]s:ciat .Agent. Adv. |

IMPORTANT 
Announcement
To Our Customers and the

Beginning- January 1, 1914, the 
following prices will prevail:

Loin and round Steak, per lb. . 17c 
Chuck, per lb. . . . 16c
Roast, per lb. . . . 13c

This slight advance in price is due to the con
tinued increase in the price of cattle.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J . B. LIVELY, Proprietor.

BOTH PHONES. FREE DELIVERY

S

HORSES
and

MULES
Another Car Load Just Received. 

Be Sure to Look them Over * 
Before you Buy

Calhoun & Leaverton

H E R p .

i .  ^

F o r  t h e  EoweS.'S
A Cure for ChrcnJ’j ConECpc'lk n. Torpid Llvsr 

and IrreCcjifci’ L3owc3 FiScvcmcnis.
C o n rtlp u tlo n  l i  th e  moM ccram on d ls o rd tr  o ’ th e  bo-v<-l». I t  

a lT rc tf b o th  a«xcs an il nil r . j n  b u t l3 m ore p re v a le n t . n n u n *  
w om en bocauno th e t r  d u tlc e  In th o  ho iisoho lJ r.-<va;ro Icr t pUy.ii'-al 
excrclue th a n  th o  o c .a u ra .; 'h a  o i  xacn; tb c rc ic ro  w om uii o tK ep 
m o lt from  ita  b a n e fu l eXoct. ^

A coniitip .ifed  pi-rnen ‘. i  an  e a sy  v ic tim  w hen  exposed  to  an y  
aerloua  d lacaae— I ncu tnou i? , T r r b o l J  T ever, M a ln rii , K hcum a'.l:.rj. 
E m ail Pox. T cllovr :.''cvcr r . r J  b r l e h t 'a  D lrexee c ;.t l-e r  t.hojr a r .n aa l 
lia rv e s t of d e a th  u i n c r -  t'..oso w ho  a ro  h a b itu a lly  c o n jllp  
E ven  tliouiTh th e y  c ic a ro  ta c a o  d iseases, such p e r s e n j  a rc  alr.-r.ya 
a l l ln s  m or* o r  less. T hey  h av e  headaches. b .-J diiTcs.lon, d l : i l -  
ness. vIrlljTO (b lin d  etaercrers). callow  com plexion, flu tu lence, loss 
o f  8 trc n i; th ; a n d  no c n r r r y  a t  a ll. llo rb ln n  haa n  m ost adm .rah lo  
• flee t In tho  b o w ils ; It Is coo lln s . p u rlfy '.n s  and  reR u la tliir . I t  
p u ts  a  p ro m p t c h c ik  on blU ouoncss. w ind  In th e  bow els, n ervous- 
noss, h ta r tb u m . bad  b re a th , low Fnirits, u row -iuuaa  la  tho  Uoy- 
tlm o  a a d  a t r v o u s  v a h o fu ln e sa  a t  s ig h t.

Price 50c per Bottle.
JOINt r .  ULLM? PfWMirrOR

F o r  W eak  S lc k t « r  Kura Bye*, o se  S le» iieM  Iilyc Solve. I t  coaoa.

I 3oL.e An o t^KCoeirsKwnrwB

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

J. w. c A s m
Km OUIAI AKIISI

Your tiusiness 
M / / /  be 
Appreciated

Shop in l.iv(‘ly building just 
around tlit- corm-r off Main st.

Liiindr.v lmsk»'t It-avos Wod- 
noMliiy and rotiirn.s Saturday

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AGENT
Galveston Daily and Semi. 

Weekly Farm News. 
Uouston Daily Post and 

Semi.Weekly Farm and Fireside.
' RENEW WITH US

'1
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EVERYTHING SHE W ANTED

Only 12 Shopping: Days 
Until Christmas

D o Y ou R ea lize  th a t it is  so  N ear?
Yet your Christinas shopping troubles will be few if you will only come to 

the VARIETY STORE to do your gift buying.
The good part about coining here is that you can buy every present you 

need at such a saving in the total cost.
We have toys and play-things for the little folks and a large variety of gifts 

for grown-ups. You can go through the store and “load up" for the entire family 
and the friends you want to remember.

In addition to this, we carry a large line of fruit, all kinds of nuts and the 
famous “Red Band” Candies.

We have plenty of fire-works.
Please give us a call and let us show you through. You will readily see 

the advantage of shopping here.

The Variety Store
“The Place W here You Can Buy Most Anything."

1
s ’

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

'Without an A bstract showinj? 
l>erfect title. Why not have you r 
lands abstracU 'd and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
O N L Y  C O M P I.K T K  C P  - T O  • D A T E  

A B ST K A C T  LAN D  T IT L hiS  O P  
IIOC.STON C O C N T V

ADAMS & YOUNG
CHO CK  E T T , T E X A S

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT I Stating Facts In Advertisiot

i

Unclog the Liver 
Headache Goes

To p a t  your ap te t liver In fine 
•hope, to drive poisonoas waate from  
boweU a n d ea re  oonetl nation om

HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER BUTTONS
from  the famons Hot SprioM , Ark.

Takeonoeach night for a law  daya; 
Ton’ll eat better, work better, aleap 
better, yonr eros w ill brighten and 
your akin grow clearer. 23 centa.

Free Mtnelr LtVKR BTITTONSaai]booklet 
about the fimout Hot Spriut* Rheum atita 
rtatiAjr and Uot Spriasi Blood B f d j r  al

A  S  P O R T E R

CHILDREN CRY
F re q u e n tir  and  fnr no ap 
p a ren t rraeon w ben they  
h a re  wonna.

WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE 

la the remedy needed.
I t  d eatro ra  and  rem orea worma, 

o trena thena  the atom ach and ra - 
sto rea healthy  conditions. A few 
doses brine* berk  roay ekeeka, 
r la o r  and  Uieerfulneas.

Price 21c per Bottle.
Ja s . F. Ballard, Prep., Bt.Leula.Me.

There is a New Remedy that Takes 
The Place of Calomel. Recom

mended and Guaranteed 
By th eD ro tiis ts

PorU‘r’s druK store never sold ' 
a remedy tliat Rave more .satis-j 
faction than llodson’s Liver! 
Tone—a mild ve>{etublo remedy 
for constipation, sour stomach 
anti lazy liver.

Folks who have sufTored for 
years ra ther than resort to dan
gerous calomel have found after 
one trial th a t this pleasant-tast
ing vegetable lii|uid gives them 
a long sought relief without bad 
ufter-etlects.

Dotlson’s Liver Tone is guar- 
anU»ed by P o r te r’s drug stort* to 
be a .safe liver siim ulant and tti 
be absolutely iiacmiess—without 
bad a fter effects. You will find 
many iK*rsons in this locality who i 
have tried it and every user will I 
siM‘ak a good w’ord for Dodson’s ■ 
Liver Tone. I t  livens up a to r -1 
pid liver and makes you feel! 
fresh, healthy and clean. I

The price of a large l)ottlc is | 
SO cen ts—money back if not| 
please*d. The success of D(h1-| 
.son’s Liver Tone has brought| 
many medicines into the field j 
th a t im itate its claims, and some! 
have name very similar and pack-1 
age same color, but rem em ber 
Dtxl.son’s Liver Tone is guaran
teed by P o rte r’s drug store and 
they will give you back your 
money if you want it. Adv.

A newspaper is no stronger 
than it’s w eakest advertisem ent 
and an ad should be no betU‘r 
than the goods it describes. 
The buying public is only in ter
ested in facts, and exaggera
tions should be eliminated from 
all advertising copy. The p«>r- 
son who takes time to read the 
ads of a pa]>er seeks only store 
news. He has no desire for fic
tion but is in terested  only in 
sound business a r g u m e n t s .  
To proi)are convincing ads the 
w riter m ust believe in the a r
ticle advertised. He m ust be 
a little Ix 'tter convinced of the 
m erits of the product than the 
custom er who merely buys and 
uses it.

This is the platform of tlie 
m erchants who ocoujiy adver
tising space in this paiier. They 
have cunddimce in themstdves 
and their business. Their only 
weapon of attack  on the con
sum er’s buying desire is sin
cerity. For sto re  news replete 
with business fai'ts i>ersue the 
ads of this issue.—W. Holt H ar
ris.

IPOto awo wccoMMCNoro ary|
A. 8. PORTER

Dr. Sam Kennedy
m S I C I A N  A N D  SDRCEON

Office in Ijeaverton’s D rug Store 
. Main S tree t

/■

\

Don’t  forget to use a  little 
Prickly Ash B U tert whenever 
the atomach or bowels are d is 
ordered I t  quickly correoU 
aueb troublBi and makea you 
feel b righ t and ch.'erfuL A. 8. 
P orter, SpBClal Agent. Adv.

“ Doctor" M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Sixscialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated . Give him a trial, adv.

A bad liver robs you of energy, 
s tren g th  and ambition; you feel 
half-aick all the time and, m ore
over, you are an easy mark for 
pneumonia, chills, yellow fever, 
typhoid fever, or some other 
serious disease. You need a 
good liver tonic and regulator 
and Herbine tills the bill com
pletely. T ry  it:  You can’t 
help noticing bow quickly you 
feel its  benefleisi effect. Price 
50c. Sold by A. 8. PorU r. Adv

A coated tongue, foul breath 
and clogged condition in the 
bowels suggests the use of 
PricKly Ash B itters. I t is just 
suited fur such ailm ents, A. 8. 
P o rte r, Special /Vgeut. Adv.

Itev. J . F. Cagle and family 
left Tuesday morning for Hay 
City, where tiiey will reside in 
the future. During his stay 
among us as ]>astor of the 
Christian church, Hro. Cagle, 
and his family, made many 
warm friends who reg re t very 
much to so(3 them leave. Our 
beat wishes go with them.

The cold snap Monday m orn
ing no doubt was the cause of 
the death of many fat porkers, 
and now the  folks will enjoy 
some good old sausage.

3ln tlŷ  spirit
of dliriotmao
JoUttg S . E % S E R

Many a woman Is known by tb s  
Christm as pressnta sbs takes biack to  
be szchangsU.

If there la a Christm as season In 
heaven the departm ent store d a rk  
will hardly w ant to go there.

The woman who looks for the price 
m ark on her present generally se ts  
mad If she finds I t

A good thing about aome Christm as 
preaents 1* th a t they don’t  last m ors 
than a  day or two.

People who put off baying things 
they really need until a fte r Christm as 
hardly ever find them  In the ir stock
ings.

Some people don’t  perm it the ir chil
dren to believe tn S anta  Claus be
cause they aelflably w ant all the cred
it themselves.

If Santa Claus were a  woman 
Christm as would always have to be 
postponed for a  few days while sbs 
adm inistered tbs finishing touches.

those days, and s  sis te r of mine who 
had been m arried only a  couple of 
years was made glad h r  the  arrival of 
a little  one only about a  month before 
Christmaa. I thought a nice present 
for her would be a book on the care 
and nursing of Infants. Bo I bought 
It. At the sam e tim e I bought a very 
handsome volume of poems tor the  
girls ”

•'Year
•They get mixed. I believe th is  

Christm as present business la all fool- 
isbnsas.’'

Candor.
“Tf T w ere to ea lrh  you u nder th# 

would you try  to so t e w a y r '
••Of «ourae I should—but I r**l a lm ost 

sura  th a t I should not surraad.**
-B . E. Klaar.

I An Esehsngs. I
I "UTiat did your m istress give yon 
I for Christmaa T'
! "A box of cheap handkerchleffe.** 

*’̂ ^'hst did you give her?”
**A week’s notice."

& ----ng
Lucky Qlveri.

W ith happy haarta  aoms paopla gtaw 
And never mind th* price;

They know th* gifts th*y wtti racelva 
Ar* su re  to b* as  nice.

A W sm lng to Liars.
*'Wbst was the happiest moraont of 

your Ufa, desrT*’ she asked.
"It was whan you said yes, darilBS.” 

he replied.
She sighed and perm itted her ohsek 

to  rest against his b reast for a  long 
Urns. Then she said:

"H arry, do you rsm em bsr tha t dia
mond ring we looked a t in Btasera’s f  
I was there yesterday and they had t t | 
stllL W hat a splandtd Christm as pres- 
asit It would mako."

A fter he had reached the next room 
be whispered to  him self:

T h a t 's  always tb s  way. Never 
told a  He In my Ilfs w lthoet havteg 
Immediate canes to  be sorry for IL”

A Lucky Man.
It*  see* th* sun through *preBdlng rifts , 

H* hears th* wtmV sing song* of cheery 
HI* wife win buy no ('h rta tm aa gift*

And hav* them  charged to him thlg
year.

PAIR WARNING TO SANTA CLAU9.

There *ln’t no S an ta  Claua. 1 gueea  Or If 
there la, why he

Don’t know  *o v*ry 
much about book- 
k copin'. **em* to 
m e,

I net him  fe r an me 
rabhita and a  
p a ir o f akatas 
one yaar,

And all he left w as 
no th in ’ bu t a  lit
tle  s ts te r hera.

Why tho CelewsI Gave It Up. 
*t>olooel." said the besatifnl grssi' 

widow, "why Is H yo« so strongly eh-l 
leet to the exeheiigtag of ChiisUsssi 
presenter* '

TU ten yon." be rwpHed. “1 «ssff! 
to be M ersksy as other people ovsr' 
the sending of gifts. There was s  
girl that 1 tboeght s  gBod deal of la

And laat y ea r whan 
I w rote to  him  1 
aald  I ’d Ilka e  
aled

And one o f theaa 
hara  apanlel doga 
th a t 'a  kind of 
brow ntah red; 

n u t blame the luck. 
I didn’t gtt a  aoU 
ta ry  th ing

E acept a cap and ovarooat and  platad 
napkin ring.

I-ra  w rote him  thia y ea r th a t  t  w an t a  
hook-and-ladder tm ek

And magic lan tam  
and a  goat tk a t t 
ean  U ein  to  
buck.

And mabba a  Rmr- 
btaded knlfa. If 
ba haa owa to  
Bpara,

B ut I’va toM him  
plain and  boeaet 
th a t 1 don’t  w ant 
thlnga to  iraer.

n i  try

aao th a r 
of w hat r s  Ilka, 

W hy. m  ge lt baBevIn’ la  
lbs oM Ibel
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A. ■ lUMA. • • « **•»

in ttw PoAloMlcr at GrapaUni. Taaaa. 
•vary TlM(a4ay a» Sa^anJ O a*» H ail M a tt^ .
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Grai>eland welcomes the vis
ito r and extends the glad hand 
Id new comers.

The floods of the Brazi>s and 
Colorado rivers and their tr ib 
utaries is something appalling. 
The loss of life will be heavy 
and the damage to proi>erty will 
run  into millions.

Why is it that j>eople will live 
in such d istric ts as 'those now 
flooded, and risk their lives and 
the  loss of their proix'rty, when 
th is and other s»*ctions of blast 
Texas are the veritable Paradise 
of tlie universe and alx)ve the 
high waU‘r mark]:’

If you intend to j>ay your poll 
tiix, why go ahead and pay it. 
If you ke**p putting it off the 
time will slip by and you’ll be 
left out in the cold. The lax 
collector will be here t*>inorrow 
and next day, and it will afford 
you a splendid opi>ortunity to 
jH>rform this ]mtriotic duty.

County Clerk O- C. OtsKlwin 
was mingling with his (irai>e- 
land friends Saturday, and i>aid 
the M essenger force an appreci
ated visit. Mr. CiMKlwin was 
elated over tha t p a rt of the An- 
ance com m ittee’s re io rt, which 
gave him a “clean bill of health .” 
Mr. Goodwin has made us a 
good and efficient clerk, and we 
feel su re  the people will be slow 
to let him go.

Rub the joints with Ballard's 
Snow Linim ent to relieve rheum , 
atism . I t  penetrates the flesh 
to the bone conveying its sooth
ing and restorative influence to 
the spot where the pain exists. 
Price 25c, 60c and SI.00 per bot
tle. Sold by A. S. Porter. Adv.

Pure and unadulU 'rated china 
—rings like a new dollar—at the 
Variety Ston*. You can’t  beat 
it in price and the very th ing U> 
give “ h e r” for Christinas. Adv.

Frank liiniverton and A. B. 
Spence, who attended the Ma
sonic Grand L slg e  in Waco, r*>- 
turn»‘d home Saturday night. 
They were in the flooded d istric t 
about Waco and r»*iHirt conditions 
in a batl way. Tliey were de 
layetl getting home on account 
of the crippled conditions of the 
railnsids.

S. J . Stanford is again m ing
ling with his many Graixdand 
friends, a fter having sinmt a 
month in a hospital at Beau
mont, where he was o[>erate«l on 
for gall-stone. Mr. Stanford 
was stricken while in the “ big 
th icket” on a hunting trip  with a 
t>arty of Graixdand i>«‘ople.

G. W. Johnston returned  last 
Thursday night from St. Jo, Mo., 
where he hail bt»en Itxiking afU*r 
some business m atters. Mr. 
Johnston form erly lived at that 
place. He also inform al us th a t 
he ma<le arrangem ents to g re a t
ly increasi* the capacity of his 
.sawmill, and iuakt»!soine improve
ments; also that two otlx‘r p a rt
ies would be intt‘resU‘<l with him! 
in the m anufacture of lumber.

The Poesum Walk
Continued from ixigt' 1

Graixdand found something new 
—but under the imxm, and not 
the sun. Graixdabd found tlie 
“ possum walk.” Now this is 
contrary  to the habits of the jms- 
sum —m ost |X)ssums scratch 
the ir ways up trees, come down 
when they (the trees) are shaken 
and then tight dogs. W’alking is 
diametrically opposed to all this. 
I t has never been denied tha t 
(Hissums could almost talk. 
Take a Texas ]X)ssum and g a r
nish him proix?rly with Texas 
“yaller yam s” and tha t ivissum 
will apixnil to you with the dict
ion of Dtunosthemes. But a ix>s- 
sum walk! The subject was 
gently broached. “ I t  can not be 
done,” was the resi>onse. “ You 
may Udk of a turkey tro t, like 
Cuero’s, but a |>ossum walk is 
ridiculous. A ixtssum is not a 
sUitedy animal a t all and it will 
not walk.” B ut Graixdand was 
the town that put the |x>lish in 
the jxjssuin. Its  enU 'rprising 
citiz«*ns hiked forth  in the stilly 
night and when they returned, 
lio! Ten score {xissums dangled 
at their belts. There were mut- 
|t*ringsof disbelief and yammer- 
ings of ridicule, but the (Missum 
walk directors blandly continu»‘d 
fattening the i>arade. When the 
parade stalked through Gra]x>- 
land’s s tree ts  it was as fat a p a r
ade as any you might yearn to 
behold; it fairly wobbled! That 
was the first da.v, and the d is
believers came, saw and were 
coiuiuered. It was whisjK'red 
al)out that the parade was to ful
fill its  mundane mission on the 
morrow. The news of this went 
through the land and when the

day of sacrifice came there was 
not enough rain in the hi«vens 
to dami>en the ardor of that 
crowd who were determ ined to 
see the end of tha t parade, long 
as it was, though Jup iterP luv ius 
ixmred down bucketfuls upon 
the ir heads. Grai>eland has 
found som ething new.—Galves
ton News, Sunday, Nov. 80th.

NEWS FROM
OAK GROVE

(Delayed)
Nov. 30.—There was a gixxl 

rain fell in this community yes
terday, which put the ground in 
gtxxl shaiie for plowing. There 
isn’t  much farm work IxMtig 
done in this community yet.

Rev. J . P. Lively preached a 
fine sermon here today. A very 
g(X)d congregation was out t») 
hear him. The Sunday School 
at th is  place is doing fairly well.

.Mr. S. H. Willis and family of 
MalakofT came in Friday to visit 
his brother-in-law, S. T. Parker 
and family. Mr. Willis has p u r
chased land w est of Klkhart and 
will make tha t country his home. 
Mr. Willis form erly lived in this, 
county and moved to Henderson 
County six years ago.

We noticed several of the 
young folks from New Prosjx 'ct 
community a t church Uxlay. 
Among them were Ijcnard P ark 
er, Joe and .John Hudson, also 
Htxiker Brown of Livelyville.

We had a gotxl acorn crop and 
the shoats will s<x)n be rijx* and 
then if the Kditor can get away 
from the "Devil” he has an in
vitation to come over and help 
»“at spare-ribs and back-bone.

Oi.i) T i.mkk.
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Big Xmas at Keeland Bros.!
Over
10,000
Xmas
Presents
to be
Sold!

[THIS LOT t 09 EA(
A present 
for every 
member 
of the 
family at 
Sale Prices!

E v e r y th in g  in  th e  h o u se  to  go  in  th is  Sale!

KEELAND BROTHERS

Our Big: 
Unloading 

Sale
Is still going on an d  
h u n d red s of people 
a re  tak in g  a d v a n 
tag e  of th e  low 
prices we h av e  p u t 
on our stock in  or
der to  UNLOAD it.

Staple Dry Goods
lOc d ress  gingham s
(K̂ r yd ..................................  O J v
10c ex tra  heavy outing, Q I a
lH‘r yd .................................. 0 - U
10c quality cotton flannel Q I a
|x>r yd .................................. 0 -1#
12 l-2c <iuality cotton 1
flan n e l..............................  |  U l#
10c cotton clu'cks Q ^a
fo r ........................................  O 2 C
i*K! cotton checks

10c* quality brown dom- Q |^

9e ciuality brown domes-
t i c ..........................................  / C
7 l-2c (juality brown dom- 
estic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f)c (|uality brown domes-
t i c ..........................................  O O
20c* (|uulity feather tick 1 C ^ a
fo r ....................................  lO d C
Kk: ciuality feather tick 1 0 1  a
for ..................................  I a,2(#
10c m attress tick r t
fo r..........................................  O C
10-4 Pc'pixTell Shc*eting 22c
20c Gc'nuine M eritas 1
Oil C loth..........................  I l O
All Stancliird brand cal-
icos ix*r ycl............................  O u

Grocery Department
We are offering you prices 

th a t c:an not be beat.
21 lbs. S tandard  grun- 4 A A  
ulated cane s u g a r . . . .  l a U U  
7 lbs. gcs>d green coffee i  A A
for I . U U
0 lbs. g(Kxl roasted cof- 4 A A
foo..................................  I . U U
H bars Clairc'tte soap A C ^
fo r ......................................  Z j C
4 cans G iant Lye O C js
fo r ......................................  Z D C
4 cans Gcxid Luck Bak- OC^x
ing Powdc*r......................  f c v C
7 boxes B attle Axe Soda
fo r ......................................  Z D C
4 boxes Arm & Ham m er 
Scxla..................................
1.00 bucket coffcje
fo r ......................................  / D C
7 boxes Gold D ust
!<"■....................................

.... 50c
1 sk. High I’a ten t flour 1 A C
for 1 . Z 5
1 sk. K xtra High l*atent 
flour, every sack guar- 4 A C  
antec*d............................  |
1 box New Club Shells J A . .
for 40c
1 box Smokeless Shells A A . .
fo r......................................  Q U C
20 lbs. good rice 4 A A
fo r..................................  I . U U

Traylor
Bros.

“Keep the Price Down”

i
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B o o t h
Lowery
Noted Lecturer
Second Number of the
Lyceum Course, will
be at the

School Auditorium 
Friday Night, Dec 12
“ A huinprist who is not 

coarso;
A S a tir is t wlio is nut crudo;
A scien tist who is not 

tedious;
An orator who is nut Soph- 

omoric.”

A dults 5()c. Cliildren J15C

I LOCAL NEW S
Plenty brick at Darsey's.
Head W herry’s ad on page 2. 

(Advertisem ent.)
Set* those nobby fall sam ples 

a t  Ciewis’ tailor shop. adv.

D rop in a t W herry’s and 
y o u r money’s worth. Adv.

J u s t  arrived, one car of cypress 
sh ing les a t $1.75 p er thousand. 
Adv. T. H. Ijoaverton Lbr Co.

M r. and Mrs. W. A. Moore 
o f  Crock(>tt visited in Grapeiand 
tills  week.

Hulls and meal are  I\>SIT1VE- 
L.Y CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
a sk  it. J . W. Howard. adv

C ypress shingles, $1.75 ix?r 
thousand. Let us show them 
to  you.
Adv. T. H. Ixjaverton Lbr. Co.

M rs. Geo. E. Darsey and 
Mis.scs M ary I» u  and Lucindy 
a iien t the week-end with relatives 
a ad  friends in Crockett.

Ctr of brick at Daruy't.
Don’t  forget tha t good flour a t 

W herry’s. Adv.
Ijadies’ work a siiecislty. 

adv Ciewis, the Tailor.

Cet Daruy's prices on brick.
M isses Fklna and Fannie Dris- 

kell spent Sunday in Crockett.
We will deliver meat every 

morning. Phone us your orders. 
Adv. J  H IJvely.

M. E. Darsey, O. W. Davis and 
A. S. P o rter sjient Sunday in 
Crockett.

For the highest quality and the 
lowest prices go to W herry’s.

(Advertisement.)
If you desire satisfactory 

work, carry  your old clothes to 
C i e w i s . _________________ adv

W herry’s stock is not the la r
gest in town, but his prices are 
the lowest. _____  Adv.

H<XJ liOST—Poland China 
.sow, dark si>otted, weigh about 
2(K) jHiunds, unmarked. If found 
please notify by phone.
Adv. T. S. Go<Mlnight.

Miss Addie t^aves has re tu rn 
ed home from Reagan, where 
she has been for some time vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Ethridge 
I* a y n e ._______ ____ _

Bazur
Th(> Haptist Ladies wiliconduct 

a ba/juir, lx>ginning Thursday 
(today) atmipn. They have se
cured the rest room at W herry’s 
store fur the display of their 
goods, and solicit the patronage 
of the p ubiic.__________ Adv.

For Sale
I have a big lot of frost proof 

cabbage plants for sale; price 
$2.()()i jier thou.sand delivered 
a t Graiieland. Pla<*e your orders 
a t once. J . R. Ltck ,
Adv. Graiieland, Rte. 2.

Cared of Lirer Complaiat
“ I was suffering with liver 

com plaint," says Iva Sm ith of 
Point blank, Texas, “and decided 
t«i try  a 25c box of Cham berlain’s 
Tablets, and am happy to say 
that I am completely cured and 
can recommend them to every* 
one.’' For sale by all dealers.

(A dvertisem ent.)

Big SWEATER SALE 
at Brooks’

Reduced Prices on Sweaters!

LADIES
$;L75 Sw eaters now .....................................

8.00 Sw eaters now .....................................  2.75
2.50 Sw eaters now .....................................  2.00
2.25 Sw eaters now .....................................  l.iX)
2.00 Tw uaters now .....................................  1.75

MISSES
$2.00 Sw eaters now......................................$1.75

1.50 Sw eaters now .....................................  1.25

BOYS
$1.00 Sw eaters now ...........................................00

.60 Sw eaters now ...........................................50

MEN’S
$1.75 Sw eaters now. ..................................$1.50

1.50 Sw eaters now .....................................  1.25
1.25 Sw eaters now .....................................  1.00
1.00 Sw eaters now ...........................................90

10 per cent off on ali ladies and men’s heavy underw ear

J. J. B R O O K S

I

Open E?eaia|i
beginning tonight (Thursday) 

the V ariety Store will remain 
oi>en every evening until C hrist
mas. This will give those who 
are  pressed for time during the 
day to do their shopping witliout 
the usual rush. We want you 
to visit us and bring the child
ren so they can see and enjoy 
Santa Claus. We have both of 
our show windows dressed in 
unique designs, ]X)rtruying viv
idly the sp irit of Old Santa and 
the joyous Christm as time. 
Come to see us and bring the 
children.
adv. T hk Vauikty Stouk.

Holidip Eicnnioo Fares via 1 ft G 
N Railway

Tickets on sale at 1 1*3 fare to 
all points in Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma 
and to Memphis, Tenn., on Dec. 
23 , 24, 25, 2f>, 31. 1613 and Jan. 
1, 1914; return  limit, January 6, 
and to 8 t. Louis, Chicago, W ash
ington, Kansas City, all points 
in the southeast, and (to certain 
points in Colorado on Dec.20, 21, 
and 22; return  limit January IH. 
For fu rther information see tick 
et Agent, I. A Q. N Ry. Adv.

Renoral Notice
I have mov(*d iny leather re- 

(>air shop to the building next 
door to the building formerly <x: 
cupied by the M essenger. 1 am 
well tM|uip|)ed to rei>air shoes, 
harness, saddles, and repair any 
kind of leather g(x>ds, and solicit 
your business. Prices rea.son- 
able and .satisfaction guaranteed. 
Adv. __J^P^Royall.

Bosioess Lott For Sale
I offer for a limited time a few 

business lots in the coming busi
ness d i s t r i c t  of Grajieland. 
These lots will be sold on easy 
U>rms and if you are inU»rested 
it will (lay you to see me at once 
as only a few lots will be sold at 
im>sent prices.
Adv. Gt*o. E. Darsey,

Gnii>eland, Texas.

For Sale At a Bar$aia
61 acres of land, one mile S. H 

of Gra|M‘land, 30 aen 's  in cu lti
vation, under wire fence, very 
goo<l house and barn, g«xKl well 
of water. Come and see us at 
once.
Adv. Graixdand Ijiind Co. .

Peas Wanted
I am in the market for peas, 

and will pay $27.00 per tun in 
tbe hull. Sue me if you have 
any to sell.
Adv. J. \V. Howard.

John D. Morgan was In this 
p art of Houston County Friday 
and Saturday on a business trip . 
John sta ted  tha t he wa.sn’t  ‘‘go
ing’’ to be a candidate to succeed 
himself next July, but tha t he 
was ‘‘already’’ a candidate. In 
our oi>inion, if the (leople are 
wise at tin* (xills next year, they 
will let this office of D istrict 
Clerk alone, as it is being filled 
about as good, if not better, than 
if a change should take place. 
Anyway, John Morgan is known 
all over the county, and there 
isn’t  much doubt of him being 
retained bythe (leople.—Houston 
County Herald.

You are invited to hear booth 
[.xiwery a t the school auditorium 
tomorrow n ig h t Mr. Lowery 
is a lec'turer of national repu tat 
ion and 1  ̂ sure to please you. 
He has several subjects from 
which he lectures, among them 
being “ Simon Says Wig-Wag” 
and “Tolerably Good People.” 
No doubt he will choose one of 
these subjects for his engage
m ent here. Come and hear him 
aad go home feeliilg better.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfka Nwtt Site rsklk imun ClOCiCn, TCUS

vpn  HARDS AIK 
TIED

îvmiQOf
A

'“ You will not be able to answer the call of 
opportunity. You are not ready for the emer
gency. True you cannot get enormously rich by 
saving, but you can get desperately poor by not 
doing so. BANK W ITH  US.

FARMERS & HER'
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, .  .  .  TEXAS

Cash Grocery Co.
N E W  G O O D S ev ery  D a y

Fresh Mackerel, Pickeled Pigs Feet, . 
Barrel Pickles, Canadian Turnips, Cabbage, 
Potatoes, Onions, Swift’s Premium Hams 
and Breakfast Bacon, Cottoline, Snowdrift 
and Crusto Cooking Oil.

Remember you can get your FRUIT 
CAKE complete from us.

Fresh car Mountain Peak Flour, plenty 
of Clipped Oats, Chops, Bran and Wheat 
Shorts. Buy W hat Shorts and reduce your 
feed bill. W E DELIVER the GOODS. 
Phone us your orders.

The Cash Grocery Co.

B rin g  Y our D e p o s its  
— H ere

And be convinced that we can and will be of 
much help to you if courtesy and accomodation 
is of value.

A bank account strengthens your credit, and 
gives you a better standing in the financial world 
and community in which you live. It also dem
onstrates that you have some system about your 
business. Remember the place.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK=

Wm $ Fer Stic
I have some 2-foot wood,'stove 

wood and beater wood for sale. 
See me for prices.
Adv. Bkn Brooks.

Ntticc
1 will be a t Orapeland Friday 

and S atarday , December 12th 
and 18th, collecting 1918 tax.

Geo. H. Deony.
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Wedding Bells?
U r r  U 8 B 0 P P L T  THU 

IN V ITA TIO K B.

7 o u  0 » a  8 le«p In  th«  D ark , 
bu t Y ou N aad  tb a  l i lc h t  to  
Do Bualaaas. A nd ADVT2R- 
VKRTI8LNO Is  th s  O res t 
Bouroe o f  B usiness L lc b t ::

How About Your
Subscription?

Has It Been Paid in Full?
If so, th en  th is  ad  is  n ot m e a n t for you , b u t w e  fla sh  

th e  “S. O. S .” c a ll of d is tr e s s  to  th o se  w h o  h a v e  n ot re 
m em b ered  us, a n d  u rge  th em  to  com e to  our a s s is ta n c e  
a t once! D o n ’t  le t th e  a p p r o a c h in g  N e w  Y ea r  find  you  
in  a rrea rs  w ith  y o u r  lo ca l paper.

A Newspaper that is a Newspaper published in a 
Country worth while......................$1.00 per year THE MESSENGER

H A N D B IL L S  ?
•Oj * • o o ^

W e P r in t  T hem  ::

MOST OF THE WORLD’S 
KNOWLEDGE IS BASED ON 
NEW8PAPEKS. YOU MUST
rf:ad  them  if  you w ould
KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Dec. 8.—The ripples on the 
river are running hinh, but in 
the main art> still in the channel, 
but a te  crawling out in the low 
places. However, Mr. Allen in
formed us yt‘sb*rday eve that it 
was fallinK and it may l>e that 
the w ater here may have time to 
move on before the Dallas water 
jiets here and avert an overflow.

We are fclad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Eil Stevens amonK us 
for another year. They are 
church  and Sunday Sch(X)l K<̂>inK 
folks.

Xma.s is coming as fast as the 
clock can tick w hether we aim | 
to  make m erry  and have a Rood j 
tim e or not, or w hether all arei 
ready for it. We exiiect to have] 
a tree , and the followinR com- 
m ittei's have l>een appoin t'd  to 
Ret it and put it up: Ulen Beaz- 
tey, C. C. Sm ith, Lenard 
To dress the tree: Miss 
M eriw ether, Miss Kleber 
ley and M rs. G. B. Kent.
K ent is m aster of ceremonies 
and we hope he will add a com
m ittee on instrum ental music, 
for DothinR adds to the m erri
m ent of the holidays, as musick 
and  it is in o rder now.

M r. Jem es R. you are due &0c 
for the n o rther and as the Lord 
«ent it, you owe it to Him, and 
the  only way you can give it to 
Him is to give it to some of His 
ch ild ren  and as I claim to be one 
o f the family it would not be 
unreasonable for us to expect a 
check from yon.

M r. Pulgham and litUegrand-

Kent. 
Jesse  
B*>az- 
G. B.

son, MasU'r Dick S tew art, of 
Colmesneil sj>ent a few days with 
his son, I*. I... Fulgham last week.

Another new baby on the 
river, a baby girl, which came 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jim  W est on or 
about the 1st, and this ends the 
crop of babies for 1013 in our 
midst.

Miss Mollie M toro has bwm 
spending a while with lier s iste r 
Mrs. J . Ix Chiles.

.\  little comment on the Pos
sum Walk, and we are through. 
Will say that it more than m et 
our expectations. But from t!)e 
size of moat of the ']X)ssums the 
boys m ust have done a big lot of 
moonshine hunting, and we ho|>e 
tha t next year the board will ]>ut 
more si>ace between the Thanks
giving and the *|X)ssum tro tting  
services.

As this may be our last for 
th is year, we will wish all a 
m erry Xmas. Cordially,

Z a c k .

PEBBLES FROM
ROCK HILL

Fit His Case Exactly
*‘Wbeo father was sick about 

six years ago he read an ad v er
tisem ent of Cham berlain’s T ab
lets in the papers th a t fit bis 
case exactly,”  w rites M 'ss Mar
gare t Campbell of F t Sm ith, Ark. 
"He purchased a box of them 
and he has not been sick since. 
My siste r had atomacb trouble 
and was also benefitted by th em .” 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Nfliee
AH those who owe me and wish 

to settle sam e will find the ir ac
count . a t the G uaranty S tate  
Bank. I would appreciate it if 
you would call there and settle  it. 
Adv. W. B. T aylor.

Doc. 8.—Everybody got throe 
days lay off from their work la.Ht 
wtKjk on a<’Count of rain, and we 
had plenty of it too.

Now the wind is coming from 
the north with such icy ftMjling 
it makes us feel like w inter is 
here in full blast.

Bro. J . I. W eatherby, our 
pastor last year was .sent back 
for next year. We fi^el proud to 
get him back and hoi>e to make 
Uiis (his fourth and last year) 
the best of the tim e spen t with 
us. He preached a t A ntrim  
Sunday morning. Only a small 
crowd was p resen t on account of 
not knowing w hether he would 
be sent back or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusky Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Willis visited 
Mrs. Lucy Willis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Weis- 
inger entertained the ir young 
friends S aturday  night in ' the 
way of a tacky partj'. A large 
crowd was p resen t and quiU* a 
pleasant time was silent by all. 
Mr. Joe Miller won the prize for 
being the tackiest boy, and Miss 
Nora Williams won the  prize as 
being the tackiest girl.

Tlie choir m et Sunday night 
and had p rayer m eeting and put 
in some good tim e singing 
hym ns of praise.

Mr. Charlie S treetm an made 
a pleasant tr ip  to Salmon S un
day and report* a nice time.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Helms, a boy; Mr.'';knd M rs. A. 
U. S treetm an % boy! All dbing 
nicely.

Mr. Henry Kyle of Dailey was 
in our m idst Sunday.

Mrs. A. K. Willis spen t S a t
urday night with M rs. Lucy 
Willis.

M rs. Daisy Gee visited Mrs. 
Muck Tlioinas Sunday.

Ij t t i .k It e .ms.

Fur coughs and colds use B al
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I t  
acts soothingly in the  irrita ted  
lungs and throat. Price 25c, 50c 
and tl.OO per bottle. Sold by A. 
S. P orter. Adv.

Letter to S an tt CUos

Dear Santa Claus: I hope 
you will get around th is year. 
Now, I am going to b i l  you 
wiiat 1 want you to bring me. 
I want you to bring me some 
firecrackers, roman candles and 
some skyrockets. I want an 
a ir gun and some English wal
nuts, some almonds, bu tternu ts, 
candy and apples. I want you 
to bring me some toys too. You 
can get a lot of toys a t the racket 
store.

F r a n k  G k a n b e u k y .

Miss Roxie Powers returned  
to her home in E lkhart Sunday, 
a fte r s|)ending several days here 
witli friends.

Rev. W. N. W aiiick was up 
from Holly a few days this week 
looking a fter business m atters.

WATCH
The Show Windows at

Porter’s Drug Store
If you don’t see there what you want in our 

line, come in.
We have it if it is in our line. If not, we be

lieve we can tell you where to get it.

“Porter Says So”
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The Joys of Christmas
Come from giving gifts that are practical. W e have them. Shop now!

In
have

SU‘rliii|4 Silver we

Manicure Sets, 
(leiitleiiien’s Sets, 
Toilet Sets,
Military Sets, 
Smokinj; Sets,
W ater St?ts,

III IV rsia ii Ixiiry
Maiiicnre Sets, 
n\)il*‘t S(“ts, 
M irrors, 
Mruslies,
Soap Moxes, 
Coiubs,
T rinket Itoxes, 
(^lrvin^^ Sets.

IN 17 Silverw are
Knives an«i Forks, 'I’ea SiMxms,
I'ahle S|>oons,
I {utter Knives, 
Su^'ar Shells,
Iterry  Si*«M)ns, 
Cream I jiidles.
Cold Meat Forks,

Clocks, Casseroles, Jewel Boxes, Umbrellas, Cut Glass. In fact we have a 
complete line of nice and useful things for gifts for all.

SHOP EARLY D. N. LEAVERTON
' j ‘

\

\*

J:

‘s  .

ANY T IM E ’S LUCKY FOR 
HOME BUILDERS

who sidetrack procrastination for action and decide 
detinitoly on their huildini; jdans. Tlie kind of lum
ber you would be satisfied with is as cheap now as 
you will ever see it and, at the jirices we are 
•piotinK on the quality you would exiwct, we say 
with all em phasis—“ liUILD NOW.” With our 
knowledge of the different wocxls and the ir applica
tion to home building we can doubtless slmw you 
how you can attain your ideal home a t a much less 
cost than you think. Price-i)er-thousand for lumber 
is very misleading to the inexiH>rience<l, but when a 
plan is fijfunKl judiciously and tlie ri^cht Ininln'r 
specified in the rijjht ]>lace the total cost is often a 
plea.sant revelation. Our business requires th is ex
acting knowledge and we are sure we can .satisfy you 
in price, quality and s(>rvice. r>*t’s talk it over. We 
have everythin}? from joist to shin}?les.

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

r. H. LEAVCRm LUMBER 
COMrANV

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Tliree Sammert Mn. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Anj of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—*'l suffered lor 
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those v/eak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreiidful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
CarduL ths wor.ian’s tonic, and I iirmly

believe I would have died if 1 hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves ttie appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
dune for them. Try Cardui today.

to: Chatfanooo Co.. LjJlPt* A4*
vidory iVpt.. < hittarx'io^. Ifnn .. for M*ôi<r anJ btixik.

I livotaont fm " Mfit la rrr«<>Da'«

A Record Breaker
Our daily nttA*n(lan(*»‘ this fall 

lijis bet>n lh<* lar}?«‘st in th»' h ist
ory of tin* institution, and fn>m 
pn*sA*nt indications our .lanuary 
att«*ndance will b«‘ a record bn*ak- 
**r. With our ni‘W buildin}? and 
additional teachers sdready em 
ployed. We hav*̂  plenty of room 
and ))lenty o f t«*!ichers. Our 
work is practically all tauKbt on 
the plan of ‘‘l**arn t4>do by doinj?” 
thru individual instructions. 
This enables us to handle any 
 ̂number of students to the very 
I best advanta}?*'. Stmb>nts who 
are d«*ticient in aritliimdic, }?ram- 
mar, sp<‘llin}?, etc., }?»'t si>ecial 
instructions in each of these sub- 
jA*cts without extra cost. Hy 
our iiu'thod of individual instruct
ion, the student wlu) is slow and 
backward in bis work is not d is
courag'd by trying to keep nj) 
with tlu> student who has had 
suiH'rior advantages, n«*ither is 
the bright student who has had 
siM'cial advantiiges held back on 
account of the sktw .students, 
but each is worked to his full 
caiEacily, theref»)n* both are de
lighted with their work.

If y«)U can’t persuadi* someone 
*>lse to buy you a scholarship as 
a .Xmas present, buy it yourself. 
It’s a Xmas pre.s«*nt that will 
l»rove of untold value to you 
We an* daily phicing students in 
IM)sitions where tb«'y arc earn
ing from StkK) to^l.^tHljs'i'sinnum 
with promotion aiasul. Finish a 
CAEurse «)f btx)kke<'ping, busint'ss 
adminstration and tinance, short
hand or bdegraphy with us and 
w*'’ll get you the j>osition, and 
there art' no ifs or ands about it; 
we tiave got to »lo it if we »'X(M*ct 
your supimrt in securing futui'e 
lEatronage. The cost of a com- 
pU'te unlimitAsl course iEichiding 
tuition, books and IwEard is only 
from to jlUJO.OI).

(b 't a coj>y of oAir large Ulus 
traU'd catalog, giving facts anil 
figures as to what our foEiner 
students have accoini)lished and 
what their em|)lo.vers think of 
them. Fill in your name and 
address ami state course in w hich 
you are mostl.v iiib 'resti'd and 
mail to the Tyler ( ’onii!iei-cinl 
( ’olli'ge, T.vl 'r, Texas, today and 
receive catalog.
N a m e...................................................
A d d re s s .................. .....................
(bourse inieis-st»'d in ................. ..

(Advcrliseim ut.)

Community Co-Operation
f  arm t  Kaach Ihllaad'a Vagarlm

.\dvertised gomls m ust have 
quality. The advertiser makes 
no protit on your first purchase 
of his goods, as th a t i>ixxtit is 
consumed in his advertising to 
you to induce you to try  his 
l»roducts. He ilejx'nds uism 
your re|M‘a to rd ers  for his ptsitHs, 
and he cannot exjxH't reix'iit o r
ders unless your first trial of the 
advertised article reveals to you 
the satisfaction giving (jualities 
promised in the advertising. To 
advertise a wortldess article 
would thus l>e the w orst kind of 
folly.

Mon'over, the advertiser who 
has built up a reputation for his 
product hasa large sum of money 
invested in the advertising and

the good will tha t it has created. 
This good will is ixiying him 
l)aA-k a fair in terest on his invis-st- 
ment in repeat orders for his 
gixtds. Hy this investm ent of 
his advertising funds he has 
placed himself in a iXAsition 
where he dix's not dare tori'duce 
the quality of his product, V)e 
cause to do so would mean the 
loss of both his principal and the. 

i  interest.
I The m anufacturer of unadver- 
'tised  gootls, unknown brands, 
. can and in many instances doi'S 
reduce the quality of his product 

! for he has no advertising invest- 
'ment  or reputsition at stake*, for 
hisgiK xlsare sold and bought, 
not on a iiuality basis, but on a 
price basis alone.

Home Effieocy Means Skilled P a r . ;
chasing. |

Home efficiency is as imiH)r-j 
tiint as business efticiency and ' 
tlie problem.s of the average | 
housewife I'lspiire as much- 
thought and study as those ofj 
the directing lioad of our largest 
industrial institution. The ef
ficiency of the housew'ife, like | 
that of the successful business j 
man, is measured by the distance | 
she makes her dollar travel, and | 
her succe.ss is di'iK'ndent uimn 
lier ability to buy. She m ust 
exert every effort to make I'ach 
penny do its full duty.

There is no sh o rb 'r road to

efticii'nt buying than by consult
ing the ads of the newspa]>er. 
Fifteen minub's sfient in t h i s , 
manner will go a long way to
wards lowering the high cost of 
living ami is well worth the time 
it taki's. .\ciiuin* the ad rejul- 
ing habit and lx' direcU'd b) the 
places where your dollar is above 
l>ar.

.1. L  ('biles of Kej’nard was 
here S 'lturday and paid us Ji 
pleasant I'all. Before the “ Pos
sum Walk” Mr. (Ihiles was a 
“doubling Tliomas,” bu t he was 
here th a t day and witnessed the 
unii|ui‘ stunt, and now declares 
that jHissums “can sure walk,”

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sig^ .that something is wrong 
with your kidneys, 5"ou should take

PBICKLY ASH B IH E R S
IT  18 A POW ERFUL K IDNEY REMEDY

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching back and makca you feel well and strong again. 

Sold by Dealer* in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Aeh Bitters Co., Proprtotore, 8t. Louis, M o.
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Darsey’s Store News.
1

PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN THE QRAPELAND MESSENGER. EDITED BY DARSEY’S SALES FORCE

Darsey’ 5 Store, Orapeland, Texas, Dec. II, IQI3

A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AT DARSEY’S,
OUR SPECIAL PRICES WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Our Twenty-Fiflh Aaoiversary  ̂to j small to cun-y om-v*ilunn' of jin tins oonnty. Wo li

DoooiiiIh t , 1st, insrkoil tlio 
closo of our tirst twonty tivo y»>a rs 
of bnsinoss iit (IraiH'land. Tho 
I»ast qiiartoroontury has niarkod 
tho urowtli of tills storo us woll 
a s  tho ^jrtiwth of tho town. In 
18''", whon this st«ne was first 
startod, tlioro was hardly any- 
thint; horo to induoo settlors to 
fomo. it  was then that tin* 
town was ri^Jhtly laillotl (lra|H'- 
land, for whore many of tho mod
ern ro.sidonoos and stores stami 
today, thoro won* only saml 
jacks covorod with ^rraJ)ovinos. 
We have watcliod this town ^jrow 
from a littlo country viila^o t<» 
ono of tho most up-U) dato and 
most onU'rprisiiiK littlo cities in 
Texas. Her fertile fields ami 
rich valleys still offer many un- 
develojH^d rt'.sources anti her sup
ply seems im'xhaustible, for in 
all of our twonty-fivt* years at 
Uiis one place, we have never 
known a complete failurt* in the 
crojis.

As ihe town has ^rown, .so has 
this ston*. When this store was 
first start*Hl, it was on a small 
scale in a frame building, in a 
few years, as the business bt*- 
gan to grow, new linos were ad
ded and larger nxim was re 
quired. Then our first brick 
ston* was en*cted, the first brick 
in frrap»*land, but it s<s»n b(*cam«*

lavt* gone
busim*ss, and w»*t*n*cU*ila n o t lu * r  through our st»H*k t)f goods ami 
joining tho twt» with arches. In have mmlt* low pric»*s on t*vory- 
a fi*w years, another brick was thing, ami t*\t«*nd you the invit- 
on*ct»*tl, ft*r tla* use of our dry atlon to come ami takt* advantagt* 
gtsitls doj>artm»*nt. To met*t the  ̂of the many bargains offt*red. 
d t* in a n d .s  of tiio town for more^This .sale a t this i>articular. s(*a- 
bnihlings ami to consolidate our  ̂son of the year, gives you a

to get your

Hringus  your turkeys 
tho demand is g(K>d.

while

consolidate our  ̂son of the 
lei>artments under ono roof, we great opportunity

Wo ri coived another big ship- 
im*nt of t runks  W iilnosday,

You cun find just the piece of 
hardw are you want at our store.

The price of t*ggs still g(K*s up . 
Wo can use all yuu have b> wU.

erected still another brick store, I cold weather supplies at a bar-!
joining the thn*t* with arches. 
Tliis building, which, though 
divided by three walls and con
nected with arches, was ono of 
the large.st g»*m*ral inerchandi.se 
stores in Texas. AfU*r the fire 
in March, w** erect**d a large 
sh«H*t iron building that we u.sed 
as a tem jiorary spire building 
until our pr**sent building was 
compleU*d. Our present build
ing is pronouncod by all as one 
that would Ik* cnnlitable for any 
city. We have everything a r 
ranged for the comfort and con
venient* of our custom ers.

gain, and offers yon many use
ful things for ( ’liristm as gifts, 
at a great saving.

We have put on this sale for 
both your ami our benefits. ( )ur 
jirii-es can’t lx* b**aton, if you 
consider the quality, Come and 
Pike advantage of the bargains 
offen*d. This .salt* begins S a t
urday, I)ect*mlM*r, Kith, and 
closes Wednesday, December, 
•Jlth.

Free Tickets!
F or th e  COZY T H E A T R E
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 16-17

THE FURROW
is a farm magazine, issued mon- 

This I tlily, for the benefit of farm ers 
building, with our big warehouse ; who are inU.-resU*d in profitable 
gives us a fiiHir s])ace (not count farming. I t  is full of useful 
ing our sm aller hou.ses) of over heliis and hints. If you do not 
fiftcH>n and a half thou.sands<iuare i get it send us your name and ad- 
feet. dre.ssand we will send it to you

To the first 100 men clipping this ad and mailing the couiion 
attached to us we will mail ABSOLUTELY FREE a ticket to tlie  
Cozy Theatre goo<l on either of the above daU*s. We have m ade 
arrangem ents with the management to show three reels of pk:- 
tu res in addition to featuring “That Million Dollar I>x)k.“ Tliiai 
riH>l is worth going miles to see. A ddress all couiions to Advor^ 
tising Di*ixirtinent.

As has be«*n the custom of this
Name •

FREE as long as you want it.
store for the jwst few years to A ddress all cards to .\dvertising 
celebrate its anniversary with a D epartm ent, D arsey’s Store 
big money saving sale, we take Gra]>eland, Texas, 
this m«*th(Kl to announce

A ddress

to you
our big twenty-fifth anniversary DON’T bVlRGET—you can get 

what you want a t our spire a t a
sale, which will lx* the biggest  ̂,jrea t saving. Our s|XK;ial prices 
money saving .sale ever launched |a re  money savers.

These tickets are for men and young men only.. 
Mail Coupons in by Monday, December 15th..

44That Million Dollar Look!
yitsw

Go an d  se e  th is  W o n d er fu l P h oto -P lay—T o A p p ear  a t th e  COZY  
T h ea tre  N ex t T u e sd a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  N ight, D ec. 16th a n d  17th.

At our own private and personal expense, we have brought to this town one of the 
greatest picture-plays that has ever been produced.

For years, we have been waiting and hoping for some book, or play, or sermon that would make clear the powerful lesson that this pic
ture shows. It is a lesson that means greater success—business success, social success, personal success to every man who will take it 
home to himself and apply it in his daily living.

We brought this picture tii the Cozy because we believe tha t every rod-corpuscled American miin wl o sees it can reap a proHit from it and become a bigger 
man through it—and we want to do our share to get it before as many folks riglit here at home as we <*an. Read our FREE ticket offer.

We are not going to spoil your enjoyment, your “thrill” and your excitement by telling you here what the story is. Wait and enjoy the
surprise for yourself. We’re simply going to go on record with the statement that it will grip you from the first exposure to the last scene_
and make you say a hundred times “Why wasn’t this picture ever thought of before?" Men have lost untold opportunities, have sacrificed 
dearest ambitiens; have handicapped the hopes of years, purely and solely through a lack of knowledge that this picture vividly and dra

matically imparts. Men have euchred themselves out of big business gains, have closed the door to countless success chances, have de
feated themselves, not only in business, but in politics, in society—YES, EVEN IN LOVE—because they never studied and mastered the 
lesson that this picture makes clear to them. If you want to play the game of success skillfully and victoriously: if you \yant to be a dom-. 
inating factor in life’s power circles—Then dont fail to see “That Million Dollar Look” at the Cozy Theatre Tuesday and Wetlnesday nights.
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GEORGE E. DARSEY
Authorized Resident Dealer
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